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The electrical properties viz., rosistiWty, temporatiuro cooilidoiit 
of reeiptance (TOR) and Hall mobility pu  Sb f llin p  (100-60CK) A 
thick), deposited on optically flat glass nlidos at 25, 100 and 150®C 
have boon studied. The presence of activation energy /^ E and 
negative TOR in room tompeiature deposited films oi thickness 
100-300 A have been explained on the basis of island structure theory 
of Neugobauor (1964). The thickness depondenoo of the electrioal 
properties are explained on the basis of classical size effect models 
for metals.
1. I ntroduction
The semimetallio element Sb has been a subject of study because of many interest­
ing electrical pToporiiea. Eleotcical resistivity of thin Sb films was found to be 
same when measured by direct current and also at froqueiioios 0,92x10^® and 
2.65x10^® c/sec (Clark 1955). Resistivity, Hall coefifioiont and magneto-resis­
tance studies on thin Sb films ( <  900 A) have ehtab]ish.ed the oxistenco of size 
effects (Colomboni et al 1958). The tranfcport properties and quantum oscilla­
tions in Sb filTTiH at low temperature have been observed by a number of 
authors (Oienier et al 1965, Komnik & Bukhshtab 1967, Brandt et al 1967, 
Komnik et al 1970, Bansal & Duggal 1972a, 1972b) and the amplitude of osoi 
nation was found to decrease with increasing temperature.
This paper describes the results of measurements of the electrical properties 
viz., thickness dependence of resistivity, TOR, activation energy, Hall mobility, 
etc. of antimony films (100-6000 A) at room lomperaturo Films were deposited 
at 26, 100 and 150°C and the effect of deposition temperature was noted.
2. E xperim ental
2,1. Film preparation.—Antimony films were prepared by thermal evapora­
tion of the metal (99.9%) from a niohromo wire basket in a vacuum c -  lO-** lorr. 
The substrates used were optically flat glass slides degassed at 300°C over two 
hours. Films were deposited at three different substrate temperatures viz., 
25 (room temperature), 100 and 160°C. To prepare films of progressive thickness, 
under more or loss similar deposition conditions, the source was positioned at
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one end and at a distance ~  10 cms below the array of the substrates. Normally
10 to 12 filmB were prepared at a time. The film geometry used for Hall measure­
ments is shown in figure 1. (Goswami & Ojha 1973, Deokar & Goswami 1966). 
All the films were annealed in vacuum « 10 ®^ torr at 160°0 for two hours unless 
otherwise stated.
2.2. Film thickness measurements— F^ilm thicknesses were measured by  ^
multiple-beam interferometric method utilising Fizcau fringes of equal thickness. 
The strong green lino of mercury (5461 A) was used to produce the fringes.
2.3. Measurements of electrical properties.—For Hall measurements of uni­
form magnetic field of strength 4000 Gauss was produced by a 4 inch electro­
magnet. The field strength was measured (± 2 %  accuracy) using a Gaussmeter. 
The Hall voltage was measured with usual precautions using a vernier potentio­
meter (accuracy ± 0.1 /^V) by changing the magnetic field and s ^ p le  ouiront 
directions. The sample current was measured from the voltage j^ vop across a 
suitable resistance plugged out from the third arm of a P 0 . box m series with 
the film. Tho film resistance was measured from the voltage djop across the 
resistivity probes (probes 3 and 5 in figure 1) and from the knomodge of the 
oturrent through the sample. \
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Fig. 1. Film geometiy in HaU measurements.
The film temperature was measured (in case of temperature dependence of 
resistance measurements) using fine wiie chronvol-alumel thermocouple. Electrical 
contacts were established by pressing thin platinum foils against the Hall, resis­
tivity and current probes. In some oases thick sUver films were deposited over 
the Hall and rosistivity probes and then the pressure contacts were made. Thin 
silver wires were used as conducting leads.
All the measurements were carried out in a vacuum of eai 10”® torr. The 
results reported here ore for films aged in vacuum for few days,
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3. B iESitltb
3.1. Thickntss depBTidence of resistivity—Figtue 2 is a plot of resistivity 
versus film thickness foi 26, 100 amd 150°C deposited films. In all the cases 
the resistivity was found to deciease v e iy  lapidly within the thickness range 
of 100 to 600 A. The variation of resistivity was much smaller, but quite appre­
ciable, in the thickness range 600 to 1000 A, Above 1000 A, however, very little 
variation of resistivity with thickness was observed.
i
Fig. 2. Kesistivity vereua thiokneBs; film deposited at 25, 100 and 150°C.
3.2. Variaiion of resistance with temperature and TOR—Temperature varia­
tion of resistance in Sb films deposited at 25°C was studied within the range 
— 10 to 150°C. Resistance of the films within the thickness range 100 to 300 A 
was found to decrease with the increase fof temperature, whilst above 300 A film 
thickness inoiease o f resistivity with temperature was observed. TOR was 
calculated usmg relation
TOR —  ^ — I  ^
from resistivity versus temperature graphs neai room temperature. Figure 3 is 
a plot of TOR versus film thiokness. TOR was found to be fairly constant above 
1000 A, while below this, TOR decreased rapidly with the decrease of film thick­
ness. Below 800 A this parameter was found to be negative.
7
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Fi^. 3. TCR versus thiokness; film deposited at 25°C.
Figure 4 siiowB log R versus \\T curves for three typical antimony films 
(thickness ^  300 A) deposited at 25°C. Activation energy \m s calculated by 
equating the slopes to ^EJk, 1c being the Boltzmanir constant. \ Because of the 
two linear portions of the curves two values were obtained for the two tem­
perature regions, ^E  was found to increase with the decrease or film thickness.
Fig. 4. log B  versus 1/T; film deposited at 26°C.
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3.3. Hdll cff€>ct sludiBs.—All th6 films showod j)-typo conduction. This 
was ascertained from Hall measurements. The'carrier ooncontration (A) was
determined using free carrier relation h — and the Hall mobility was
calculated from the relation fin =  where (t is the measured conductivity. 
Table 1 shows the values of tr, fiu and h for different films deposited at 
25, 100 and 150°C.
Table 1 . Variation of rr, Rjj, fij{ and h with film thickness and 
substrate temperature.
Substrate
temperatuTo
d
(A)
a Hir
(cm /^C)
flH
(om^/V-sec)
h
(10“ om-“)
100 0.263 0.80 2.27 7.267
200 0.565 1.62 8.98 3.86K
400 2.170 2.01 43.9 3.109
26°C 1150 4.758 1.67 79.0 3.742
2200 6.097 1.65 101.0 3.788
2750 6.173 1.63 102.0 3.834
3700 6.329 1.68 106.0 3.720
0250 6.412 1.70 109.0 3.676
330 2.000 1.63 32.6 3.834
800 8.695 1.72 149.3 3.634
1400 9.350 1.60 148.3 3.900
2050 9.700 1.78 173.3 3,511
100“C 3700 10.200 1.68 171.2 3.720
4960 10.870 2.02 219.0 3.094
5400 11.111 2.03 223.0 3.079
5800 11.363 1.98 226.0 3.166
650 3.760 1.72 64.7 3.634
1600 9.970 1.71 170,4 3.655
1800 10.420 1.74 181.3 3.692
iso-c 3450 11.760 1.83 216.6 3,416
4860 12.500 1.89 237,0 3.307
6600 13.350 1.92 267.0 3.266
Figures 5 to 7 show the thickness dependence of fin m 25, 100 and 150°C 
deposited films. In all the oases pin was found to increase rapidly with thickness 
within the range 100-2500 A . Above 4000 A , however, fijj remained independent 
of film thickness. In general fijj increased with deposition temperature. For 
example, at 4000 k  the values of in 26, 100 and 160®C deposited films are 
110, 210 and 230 cm®/V-sec respectively. The effect of substrate temperature 
w as, however, not so significant at lower thickness (<500 A ),
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Fig. 7. /^ H versus thiolmeBB.in 160°O  deposited films.
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4.1. Smstivity, TCB, etc.—The thickrio^s dependence of roeietivity can 
be well understood in terms of the classical size effect model (Fuoh 1938 ; Son- 
dheimer 1952). This effect is essentially duo to the reduction of the carrier moan 
free paths (nifp) caused by a scattering at the boundary of the thin film. The 
resistivity of a continuous, thin, plane, parallel, conducting film is
PF =  PB [ l + | - ]  ( ! - ;> )] , (1)
where ps is the resistivity of tho bulk Sb with similar structure and same density 
of defects; p is the specularity parameter; I is the mfp of tho carriois and d is the 
film thickness. For polycrystalline films, it is reasonable to assume that =  0 
(Chopra 1969) and eqn. (1) can be writtten as
(2)
where is the mfp for p =  0. Plotting pp d as a function of d (figure 8) the 
values of pB and can be detex'mined from the intercept and slope of the straight
2 3 4 5
T H I C K N E S S  I X)
6 7X10^
Fig. 8. pp M versus d curves.
lines. Table 2 shows these values. I t is thus seen that with the increase of 
substrate temperature the bulk resistivity ps deceases while the mfp of the 
carriers increases.
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Table 2. pa and {g values for 25 (room temperature), 
100 and 160°C depoeited films.
Deposition
toinperatnr©
pB (ohm-om) 2o(A)
20°C
lOO'C
160°C
3 060xlO-« 
0.889x10-4 
0.766x10-^
620
900
1130
The negative TCR, at the first sight, appears to be due to quantum size 
effect (QSE). The thickness at which QSE would appear is given by
^ ™ ^  band separation and other symbols have their
usual meanings. For A =  0.03 eV and taking m* =  0.5 for aritimony, where 
is the rest mass of electron, d 50 A. Again negative TCR is observed in 
island films. iSinoo quantum oscillation was not observed in the present investi­
gation, wo suspected the films to be island structure films. Tolascertain the 
cause of negative TCR the following simple experiment was porfomed.
Films of thickness 100 to 300 A were deposited on room temperature sub­
strates and annealed in vacuo successively at 65, 95, 125 and 150°C for throe 
hours at each temperature The activation energy, after each annoaling, was 
determined within the temperature range of —10 to 05° C from the measurements 
of resistance as a fimction of temperature (figure 9). Tt is seen that on annealing
l?ig. 9. Effect of auooesaivc annealing on room temperature depoaitod Sb films*
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the film resietaiuce inoreasea whilst aotivation energy decroases. The increase 
of resistance on annealing appeared to be duo to additional agglomeration of ultra 
thin films which, as deposited, was already discontinuous Similar behaviour 
was explained as due to the effect of heat treatment wJiioh caused the motion 
of the smaller islands leading to coalescence with larger ones (Skofroniok & 
Phillips 1966).
According to Neugebauor (1964) an increased island size (r) would mean a 
reduction of activation energy when tunnelling mechanism of conduction prevails,
since AE where e is the dielectric constant of the tunneling medium.
Thus lowering of AE with annealing temperature indicated that the films were 
indeed island type and the conduction mechanism appeared to follow the activated 
tunnelling process.
The presence of two activation energies in discontinuous Sb films can be 
explained on the assumption of two average island sizes. Hill (1969) classified 
discontinuous metal films according to island size, interisland spacing, predomi­
nant type of conduction mocjianism and activation energy. Table S shows 
the classification. Two distinctly different regions of temperaturo-depondent 
conductivity in composite discontinuous films of gold-rich islands grown on 
palladium nuclei was also observed by Tick & Fohlner (1972), and the results 
have been explained on the basis of the existence of two average island sizes as 
observed by electron microscope. Since the mechanism of conduction in Sb 
ultra thin films is tunneling, our films may bo classified as Hill Type I and TII. 
However, the assumption of the presence of two average island sizes in Sb films 
deposited on glass could only bo verified by electron microscopic observations 
which is beyond the scope of this laboratory.
The positive TCB was due to continuous nature of the films. The thickness 
dependence of TOR for thick film approximation (cZ/Zo>> 1 ) is
... (3)
Taking Iq — 520 A , the value determined from resistivity size effect measurements, 
the best fit of the experimental data is obtained foi — 8 X10“  ^°K"^. The 
theoroLical ourvo and the experimental data are shown in figure 3.
4.2. Hall effect Btvdies.— T^he thiokness dependence of oairrier mobility for 
thiok film approximation {djlQ > >  1 ) is,
/iF=flB  [ 1 - | (4)
Taking values from table 2 it is found that for the best fit of the experimental 
data fiQ should have values HO, 230 and 260 om /^V-seo for 25, 100 and 160°C
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deposited filniB respectively. The increase of carrier mobility with deposition 
temperature is quite expected since higher substrata temperatures favour the 
growth of bigger crystallites and such films are with lesser grain boundaries and 
stacking faults. However, in addition to these, concentration of frozen- in imper­
fections present in fibns increases with the decrease of deposition temperature. 
These would result in the increase of residual electrical resistivity (Mayadas &
Table 3. Classification of type of films according to island size, inter- 
islajid spacing and predominant type of conduction.
Typo of Island
size
Inter island 
spacing
Predominant type of 
oonduotion
Activation
energy
I small small activated tunneling large
11 small large tbermionio emission 1 small
III large small activated tunneling
1
\ small
IV large large thermionic omission ^maU
V — — oxide-skin conduction Wge
Rosenberg 1969, Mayadas et al 1969) and hence the decrease of oarrior mobility 
of metal films. Puohs theory is capable of explaining the thickness dependence 
of electrical properties arising out of the limitation of the carrier mfp by the 
geometrical boundary of the film. Deviations of the pjr, TCR and jiip versus d 
curves from the experimental data below 1000 A film thickness may be attributed 
to the appearance of voids and due to the scattering centres such as frozen-in 
imperfections which depend strongly on the deposition conditions and the thick­
ness of the polyorystallline fims.
Many et al (1965) proposed a simpler theory accoiding to which the unilateral 
mfp (Z||) is
, fiB ( m*JcT \ 1
" e \ 27t ) '
and the effective mobility < fip>  Ib 
< liF>
... (5)
. .  (6)
From eq. (5) < /ip >  values are calculated using fis and m* values (as already 
mentioned) for T  =  300 °K. The values of lu are 117.8, 245.7 and 277,8 A  for 25, 
100 and 150°C deposited films respectively. With these values of lu, <  
values are calculated for different values of d using eq. (6). The agreement 
between the theoretical curves and experimental data ore quite well above 1000 A.
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The carrier mfp can also be calculated from conductivity and Hall data using 
free carrier relation,
<r = mm*v' (7)
StT / \ ^where ^  ^ carrier concentration; v is the velocity at the
surface of Fermi distribution and the other symbols have their usual meanings. 
Thus the mfp is
2 =  1.27x10* (8)
Taking ^ =  3.67, 3.1 and 3.25 xlO^ ® cm“® as the bulk oarrioi’ concentrations 
of the filial materials with same densities of defects as those of the films and pB 
values from table 2, I values aro estimated as 81, 312 and 360 A for 25, 100 and 
160°C deposited films respectively. I t  may be mentioned that pbIq for vapour 
deposited metal films, other than monovalent and noble metarials, determined 
from size effect measurements, is always larger in oompaiison to the value deter­
mined from eq. (8) (Larson 1971). Again the assumptions of partial or total 
scattering m oq (1 ) would yield longer mfp’a rather than decrease in valuos. 
Thus specular scattering need not be considered to eliminate tlxe discrepancy 
betwoen the values determined by the resistivity size effect measurements and 
conductivity and Hall data. It was proposed (Cotti et al 1964) that tho mfp 
determined by a size effect measurement would allow primarily for those parts 
of the Fermi surface which have the longest mfp’s.
5. Conclusions
The following conclusions aae obtained fiom tlie rtudy of eleotiical properties 
of Sb films ;
1 . Boom temperature deposited Sb films on glass slides within the thickness 
range of 100-300 A  are discontinuous. The oondteiion process ixi these dis- 
lontinuous films is activated tunnelling (Neugebauer 1964).
2. The thickness dependence of resistivity, TCR and Hall mobility at room 
temperature can be explained quaoititatively with the help of classical size effect 
tlieory. The discrepancy in the lower thickness region (d <  1000 A) is attributed 
to the appearance of voids, scattering of the carriers at the film surfe^os and to 
the scattering by frozen- in structural imperfections.
3. The negative TCB in films within tho thickness range of 300 to 100 A 
was due to island structure of the films.
8
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4. The mcreaae of carrier mfp’s, pB and fiB with deposition temperature 
are due to the rapid increase of grain size and removal of defects like stacking 
faults, grain boundaries, eto. by the thermal energy during deposition.
6. The presence of two activation energies in the two temperature regions 
was assumed to be due to two average island sizes.
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